Zinc salts precipitate unconjugated bilirubin in vitro and inhibit enterohepatic cycling of bilirubin in hamsters.
We have evidence for enterohepatic cycling of bilirubin experimentally and in vivo in humans. This study was designed to investigate whether Zn salts might inhibit such cycling of bilirubin. Micellar bile salt solutions with unconjugated bilirubin were prepared, appropriate concentrations of Zn salts were added, and unconjugated bilirubin precipitation was measured. Hamsters and Wistar rats were fed a chow diet or a chow diet enriched with 1% ZnSO4, and bilirubin secretion rates were monitored. Unconjugated bilirubin was precipitated maximally (90%) after a 10-min incubation with 5 mM Zn salts in the pH range of 6.8-9.0. In control hamsters, total bilirubin secretion rates into bile were 36.0 +/- 2.8 nmol h(-1) 100g(-1) body weight, whereas they were 25.0 +/- 3.3 nmol h-1 100(-1) g in the ZnSO4 group (P < 0.05). Zn salts that flocculate at physiological pH adsorb unconjugated bilirubin almost completely from unsaturated micellar BS solutions. In addition, Zn salts administered orally suppress biliary bilirubin secretion rates in hamsters. These findings suggest that the administration of Zn salts may inhibit the enterohepatic cycling of unconjugated bilirubin in humans who are predisposed to pigment gallstone formation due to diet, disease or drugs.